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t1jriTHEODORE ROOSEVELT

I I-

To the majority of Americans the
mention of the name of Theodore
Roosevelt will conjure up memories of

f Rough Riders and the fighting at S
t

Juan A few will talk of the idays

when Roosevelt was a Police Conimis s
r

stoner In New York City and then a
blank i

J

Theodore Roosevelt In the East and
the Theodore Roosevelt of the West area i
sunk totally distinctive characters onedisrtlrla ct

e a¬

mous GovernorRough Rider colonels
J career In the cattle country may bo
V of Interesti

Something less than twenty years
ago there appeared on tho border land
of Western Dakota a studious young
man wearing eye glasses who In com
pant Iught a cattle

4 rantihe In the lowlands and deliberate
ly sot out to be a ranchman The cat¬

tIe industry was then practically the
only business in that section and its

s profits and perils had attracted map
wealthy young men from the East
from England ijls ar4YaLinnoway
excited the locality which had already

adventtenderfeet ch
of

was very strongly disposed to para ¬

phrase the Scriptural warning that a
fool and his money are soon parted by
substituting the tenderfoot for the fool

It must be recorded however on be-

half
¬

I of Theodore Roosevelt that he
went at the cattle business earnestly
andworked Industriously Whether he
worked successfully or not Is not Is not
known In that locality a successful
tenderfoot would have been a wonder
and probably Roosevelt was that kind
of a wonder Certain it Is that ho was
several other kinds

For instance he wore glasses This
t a1sourceas to the Indiansthe fonder declarl-

c that they could not understand how
man could see through glasses that It

dim his sight otc Tho Indianslon the other hand regarded the glasses
4 as medicine a word best explained

by its equivalent in African fetich
Now the cowboy the genuine na ¬

tiveborn cowboy of the West never
reads and rarely considered anything
of sufficient Importance to be read His
horse saddle chaps blankets a
pistols constituted his household e
teeth easily transportable and of small l

compass Roosevelt bad books As tho
cowpunchers put it In wonder a
amazement he had books by the yard
by the mile And read em

Now the wearing of eye glasses and2the reading of books wore eccentrioittcs
K fairly referralble o he fact that ha was

a tenderfoot But strangely the man
could ride To ride in cowboy parlance

p means much And when your cowboy
says a man can ride ho does not by anybalanIn

ce

meanswellt it
y

N where everywhere on any sort of a
horse with any sort of gait at any
speed

rc

Ahdthen with many Western ex
Njgtives they were forced to ownthatJ

guld shoot shoot deer and ante
N jnd 1ear running standing co

d1 1haybed
J

q
td a boyish beaming smUofuzenepeit1teieu Not only f
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could foe shoot but he would hunt
da sand nights for a chance to shoot
preferring If he could find It the greatwhomnovert one

All this was astonishing enough
there remained the most remarkable
thing of all Ho would fight

Balancing his Western virtues that
Is to say his ability to ride shoot and
to fight against his vices that Is to
soy his tendency to reading and his
habit of wearing glasses and the bal
ance was found In his favor He was
voted all right

By persistent work constant huiing and honest dealing Roosevelt e
his way with the rough Western ele-
ment In which bo lived and came to-

e respected and admired The round
ups brought him into contact w
thousands of cowboys from the ranges
of the South as well as those of the
North and his fame helped Along
story and legend soon spread over the
cattlo country His horsemanship in

commendatlonsf
country on rough horses for long
tances may be considered a fair test
of human character At all events he
succeeded in endearing himself to tho
cowboy element and in learning its

Vaiue It was the knowledge there
gained that enabled him to seek tho
rough riders of the West when with
Colonel now General Wood he or
ized the famous regiment that saw ser
vice in Cuba And it was the cowboys
knowledge of him and of Wood a slm
liar character by the way that ind
ed them to flock to his standardalreadylnearly as the writer remembers hadAlbany 11

¬

every ones mouth either asPollco
Commlsisoncr defying Tammany
Assistant Secretary of tho Navy as a
Rough Rider Colonel or otherwise Yetluxurya and I

IInI 11

¬

fightIng ¬

lighting departmental red tape In his
office of Assistant Secretary of tho
Navy from thence to tho actual wa
Cuba the transitions were simple rand
natural His robust pugnacity wastoldt of

af ¬

eflectunllylwhlpped West he throw and
into submission

whondknowa was
bor ¬

hood His motto that the highest typo

resultotstrUecollege
As the Western story goes tho sceneroundup I

withshooting
and iris reputation His appearance
bore out his 1atlon He was tall
broadshouldered and extravagantlyhadtakenplace which was likewise the oswse lug

takdrink e
the

a

localitynvitation
¬

There was but one alternstivtofum teeinghand then broke into a sto
Insult interladod with frontierpletlvea In an Instant he was in

r

i t

grasp of the young athlete and in an-
other

¬

despite his struggles had meas ¬

length on tho floortThen Roosevelt dragged the bully
his feet and ran him out of tho door
removing Ikes revolver from its hostler
as he did so

Ike promptly returned white wit
rage and was treated to a repetition ofThistwas thrown stunned him and it we
several minutes before he recovered
consciousness When he did ho arose
walked out of the camp and never re ¬

turnedmuch to the satisfaction of allhandsIS

Asa Western ranchman and Mint
Roosevelts work was more thnn theveadornnaturalist wont to classify the beasts
of the prairie and the canyons In sere n ¬

title fashion He Identified all the
groups of bear in plain and hlll > and
showed that species long regarded as
distinct were in reality the same vary ¬wltheonfightkillinggeerally e ¬

mains true that mountaineers a

Interviewsgrizzly is known among hunters
Some sixteen years ago while Roose ¬

velt was riding with one of his cowboys
in the Dakota wilderness the latter
called his employers attention to a c ¬

aheadthem tbugeheadriflethboflistThats my bear said RooseveltyouThe at his
ployer and found the latters rifle 1cowboys ¬

muzzle of Roosevelts rifle and the he
of bruin showing above the rock There
was incidentally a queer and novelwhIforI
rapid cowboy intelligence at a granshotthe IIt turned out upon examination thwelghtngityoung millionaire ranchman with theoftheWhen the bear had been duly and
accurately skinned and his hide was
stretched in tie sun the cowboy recov ¬

ered his senses and explained that hisregardhis for
hadno idea of spoiling a shot for the lat ¬

ter Then Roosevelt repented of hislaterpresented
pairndestructible ihoto

of

latter the finest that Dakota had ever
known

sharedhstartHedrngglbyburning ground at tho end of ropes

ThismcthOdtth oCsd1srough country over chasm ridgefrlngoottryingswhen the wind on the prairie dsplflag byoga no
a

second one man riding on one side ofoppositeaidesouc m e
and

otherbrutesflames and rear and dance in theirpresence
s

In this connection there occurs ahuntsfrom Roosevelts own pen seven ypropThe Wilderness Hunter ho says
It is worth noting now

many of the leaders among our states ¬strengthand
vigorous pastimes Of course l
sports or at least the wilder kl
which entail too exercise of daringhardshipsand
csts and mountains stand above athletic exercise exactly as among thelatter rugged outdoor games like foot
ball and lacrosse are much superior
to mere gymnastics and calisthenics

aWith a few exceptions the menamong us who have stood foremost In
political leadership like their follows
who have led our armies have been ofbOdilyhea1thAndrewmuch In their youth if only as an InwagedbyOldIsraelstrictly under this headtqeI¬theViceyouthfulIa

youth as a Vice Presidential candidateRooseveltsanriding to the hounds in the GenesefamoussadUmber ¬

ridersrmCathe
I

r
I<

1
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the lucky ones It mesa be fairly sur
mlsed that as the two men sat on the I

platform together last wok b th may-
o In odd moments have reverted back to

that longago scene and even thought
of themselves as two of the lucky onespohi

offices rk
Of

City which he sought to strictly
enforce an excise law with which
was avowedly not in sympathy
velt remained In private life but n

I1PPolntedIdignluereft
d

shaking up In his hands Ancient and
nerable attaches of pompous mien

found themselves at work
The now Assistant Secretary had
extraordinary habit of asking ques-
tions demanding reports Issuing
acts and generally hurrying things c
cccdlngly painful to the political flun
kles of the bureaus broadcloth ed

thchief clerko whose thoughts had ol
writs been Of receptions dinners pro-
motions pert tona or increased salexpon ss
to were exceedingly dlstnteful

ndxcuses were no longer accepted andperilhe s
¬

tice they were met with orders to use
every ounce they had and then call for
more Various tottering dodos the
relics ot previous administrative op-

l polntmenta looked up drowsily rubexecrntbe rag
their slumbers But Roosevelt went
straight attend In his office everyclericshe iris

or

ficial dutlllcs a punctilous attendanceWasbI1ns quickly exhausted the npproprlapracticeow
for 600000 morewereafrom the Mississippi Valley and else
where inland where navies wero un-
known and unnecessary

remarkedbut
for target practice What the reahafte0o files

avy
was acknowledged there came the dis-
tant rumbling or the war with Spain
and Roosevelts thoughts turned afield
With prompt oluntness ho resigned his
Secretaryship and proceeded to organ-
Ize the Rough Riders

In company with Leonard Wood for
merly an army surgeon they invited
the wild characters of the West and
those of the East as well to join them
In a unique organization of cavalrymen

serve in the war with Spain An act
Congress was necessary and he

caused It to be promptly passed It au-
thorized

¬

the formation of two such reg ¬

iments but a part of one only and that
the one of which Roosevelt was Lieu

servicee the

in

other hand had been cowboys a
watts absolutely at homo in tho saddle
walked with difficulty and with that
shambling uncertain salt which marls
tho lifetime horseman when set rat c
They were however absolutely fear
less and absolutely undisciplined barWdecod

disembarked in Cuba they marched
with the others from Daiquiri to SlboaDutinto

trlyp11t ace

that Roosevelt in the taco of this lie
fusllade never lost his presence ot
mind but cheered urged and encour-
aged his men It was tho first taste
of death in the Cuban campaign and
Roosevelts command had the post of
honor

There rang out at Guaslmas the one
command prward It rang out
again at SanJuan There the Rough
Rider glaring through too fierce heat
and drizzling damp over the slope to-

ward the Spanish trenches rushed for¬

ward at the head of an assemblage
which representatives ot comma
other than his own abounded Pro¬

toeAOS are
many to been pro
mature But it succeeded and nothing
else succeeds like success Frederick
Staunton Gore in the Philadelphia
Times

andTHE SAME OLD SIGN

a

a

BRYAN CANNOT PAINT IT OUTJ
I I

The Democrats Populists Silver Re
publicans and antiImperialists have
formed a trust with a view to destroy
Ing all competition and electing Will
lam Jennings Bryan President

I

P 4Jdq

DOLLIVER ON THE ISSUES I

V

Senator J P Dolllyer of Iowa has
a vigorous article in the October Forum
on The Paramount Issues of the
Campaign Ho shows what are real ¬

ly the issues of tho campaign dense
that tho money question is dead and
maintains teat tho election of
Bryan for tho ensuing

aterm is fraught with as much danger
as It was in 189C Following Is nn ex

tract

It will be admitted by every one whose
mind is at all adapted to tha consldcra
ilea of such a subject that the last lot
years have played sad havoc with t-

an prophetic literature of Mr Bryans last
campaign Jf the patriarch Noah hailwxUon Instead of building an ark his
frlemlsand relatives would have had
less reason to complain of him than Mr
Bryans disciples now have to complaingoldtstill further decline But the prices
all products of labor have gone stead
up He said that wages would decrease
and the employment of people even
then precarious would still further Can
But wages have Increased until If wo
may believe Mr Carroll D Wright they
have reached the highest mark yet
known in our industrial history while
the employment of the people is tic-

ed universal and uninterrupted Mr Bryan
said that the burden of debt would be
multiplied by the increase of interest
rates and the scarcity of money But
money waa never so plentiful and In
terest rates tending still lower were
never so low beforegalav td

be wished but it is not too much to saybettco sr
1 ¬apostlecro ant

erally disappeared Nobody doubts that
his opinions on tho subject pt tho free
coinage of silver were sincere and toftoooltleagated and that is that tho standard
of value upon which tho whole tab ile
of American business rests cannot
disturbed or even puts in serious jc
stay without producing results fatal toer
the employment Investments and eat
prises ot the whole community
Democratic party has not put aside
silver question because it has recanted
its faith in the platform of 1896 It has
begun talking about something else i
simply because tho old subject has adhofcome tiresome and becauso the a
enco is so scattered that It is beyond
oven tho eloquence of Mr Bryan to
bring them together again

If any man doubts the real purpose
that Is In the minds of Democratic lead-
ers anti the real motive that would con-
trol

1

Mr Bryans administration It he
wore elected President let him
tho fact that while In the Kansas
Convention was sitting Mr Bryan
his political life on a demand tclc
phoned from his home at Lincoln that-

d the platform of 1S96 should be reiterated
in the exact terms which ho invented
for use in the last Presidential cam
Paige His success therefore whateve-

rt else it may mean forshadows tho exact
legislation and administrative policy re
gaited to overthrow tho old gold stand
ard and plunge tho country Into new-

s agitations fatal as onco to industry
and commerce It is In vain for men
who have a stale In the national 11

perlty whether they work for their
ing by the day or enjoy tho prosper
whether they work for their living

elthe slay or enjoy the divIdends of Invest
capitalfi to silence their apprchcn

slons to believing that tho financial law
of 1900 enacted by the Republican party
against the protest of tho Democrats in
both Houses of Congress has made it
safe to vote the Democratic ticket again
The Secretary of the Treasury has given
to the business world a timely adrnoni
tlon that notwithstanding the now pro
visions of law a single act of executive
folly may even now throwaway
the fruits of tho victory of 1896

IV

dsBRYANITE FILIPINOS

theRecent developments in tho Phll
ippiues will go far toward discredit
the Bryan campaign Captured cotyor
respondents found on tho persons of
men high in the confidence of the
gals and their leaders which is m
public from time to time by the 1

Department shows conclusively that
thoso Filipinos who arc being paraded
by the antiImperial Bryanltes as
riots of tho George Washington at
are a band of cutthroats and mur ¬

ers It has been shown that t
would enter tho city of Manila and
burn down the town and destroy not
only American but foreign property
and do this for the purposo of making
It appear that tho United States Gov ¬

ernment cannot protect the lives andI
property of all people there Sev
attacks have been planned which take
the form and nature ota massacre
and which resemble more the plan

band of savages rather than of men
supposed to bo a band of organized
soldiers fighting for their liberty Loot
not liberty Is what the Agulnald
demand anarchy not government
blood and butchery instead of peace

I

and prosperity
I I

The anti Goobel Democrats of K
tucky are not only supporting Mr
Yerlcos for Governor but thousands of
them remembering Mr Bryans un¬

qualified Indorsement of Goebollsm
have declared their intention of vot-
Ing for McKinley and Roosevelt The
prospect for a general political houso
cleaning in Kentucky this year la ex¬

cellent > Lift
J

6
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A DILL OF PARTICULARS 1

i

Mr Bryan sneers at the declaration

that Republican policy brought pros

parity to laborers or to farmers In

his speeches In tho West he cells for

a bill of particulate Most of tho teen

who listen to him can answer his quca

tlons point blank Thoso who wereifrwho havo been selling their surplus H = t

products and who have been earning

good wages under Republican pOIlC7ican point Mr Bryair to their savings
it a f-

In 189i there were 1124966 dcposlty41Stateloan trust
477 in savings banks In 1S9D thoro

ere 1901183 depositors in national f

966394 in Stato and
banns 443321 in loan and prlvatoIpanics sail 4254516 in savlngtf

4

Hero Is an Increase of 2100547
nnmbcr of depositors in basks Thor1r608096003 an increase of 1733506

599 The average deposit In balnta i
Was

J

j52Q in 1894 and 602 in S99 <

As if in direct answer to Mr Bry
ans insinuations the figures in No-

w breaks Kansas Colorado and tho Da

kotas are particularly significant Tho
Increase in deposits in North Dakota
Is over 100 per cent or from 2275726

in 1894 to 5050000 in 1899 In South
Dakota there has been nn Incrcasn
from 2958463 to 7042915 or an in
crease of 4084452 In Nebraskatthere has been an increase from j22
428240 to 35726103 In Kansas thorns r

has been an increase from 17147160
to 33605101 or an increase of16
457941 When Mr Bryan tells tho
pcoplo ot any of thcso Slates that theirRepublicansCrulo as under ot Y

Cleveland tho men women and childrisedinri l
I rlbe13EARST WARNS BRYAN 1

Mr W R Hearst of tho San FranJourLeand tile Chicago American is ono
of tho greatest of American cxpanslon
Ists Ho gavo Mr Bryan a few words

advice in San Francisco Examiner
April 27 1899 r

Wo trust that Mr Bryan will yet
rango himself in lino with tho Nation
al aspirations for expansion Tho
timo has come as It comes at Intervals
to every vigorous nationwhen thotorkwhen the health of tho body politic
demands that room The popular in
etinct understands too need for these j
periodical expansions and every ccn
ulno statesman understands it too

Tho popular instinct of a nation
cannot bo changed in sixteen months
nor can n creature of expediency bo
coverted into a statesman by an np
peal to thq truths of historypISiivAND THATbtHIS SILLY TALK ABOUT IMPERIAL
ISM MOVES THEM BUT HE WILL
SOON FIND OUT THAT AMERICANS
ARE AS MUCH IN FAVOR OF EX
PANSION TODAY AS THEY WERE
WHEN THEY APPLAUDED THE AC r

QUISITION OF THE LOUISIANA TER
RITORY BY THAT NOTED IMPERIAL
1ST THOMAS JEFFERSON

t

nilNever before In the history of Pres ¬

Identlal campaigns have tho support ¬

ers of it candidate been asked to bo
llcvo that the platform means too ro
verso of what It says Tho Demodoflagsll

as ho has promised to do They twouldTa IrinL r

confidence 1

±
r

4toripe JtboUnitedsympathy of Bryan or get a word in his
speeches

I

HJH M

Tho development in tho Philippines
of two islands which will producethisorala grcJthing tor the United States Wo nowannuallyscan pro ¬

heBldeosending
theUniteda furthat proof that there shoUld ho po f c

scuttling policy In the Ph11J1I11nes
i

JBryann i
case President MeKtalejr is reelected times will bo goodfor tour years morn and ho canstill further to his pilea

The Democratic Jmanage have atreadY carried all of too States the o-

understoodthey ioitl t ixeep Mr Bryan in PraStlce I

t IlJt


